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Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen, Local No. 561
Agrr?m?ttt
Articles of agreement governing Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen in the markets of Superior. Wisconsin, entered into 
between Local 561 affiliated with the American Federation of 
Labor, Wisconsin Federation of Labor, and the Superior Fed­
eration cf Labor. This agreement entered into this /  day 
of f  /. - /"■. between Local 561 A. M. C. and B.
W. of N. A. and' , owner of
Market at .V  : . regulating the scale
of wages, hours of labor and classification of persons em­
ployed in said markets.
1. That all Journeymen and Apprentices employed in this 
market or these markets shall be members of Local 561 and 
no help other than members of Local 561, in good standing, 
shall be employed unless there are no members of said Local 
I .^available for employment.
Fifty tour hours shall constitute a basic week. No Jour- ,< 
/teymen or Apprentice shall work more than fifty four ■hvnrrg J'S A- 
A  *n any one week. Nlnt' hums snu ir-i!UTis(iiutp -a--4»«a4c day. 
ju- TUtaje hiHlt.T.shaihbe worked between 1 :3tba—raya n d i*t.
•tcdV- There shall be one full hour for lunch each day. f
i- ■c\\ Any overtime over fifty fauy hours shall be payed at the 
' ^ ' o Vj ' atc of time ancl one-lialf.
^  Provided, however, that any Journeyman may be required 
to work one night per month in order to take inventory. There 
* shall be no compensation for this work, and the evening shall
be selected by mutual agreement between employer and em­
ployee.
— -a , shall receive the minimum \vaga--ot^3ffff
■■ less titan per week. The-rfiTnunum
d /  wage rate snail H ot* tiKfavohtMy. affprt miynne .now--receiving 
atfove the minimum.
4. One Apprentice shall be allowed in a shop employing 
three Journeymen or a fraction thereof, and one additional 
apprentice to each Journeymen over and above the minimum 
number of three (3). This is to apply to individual markets.
No apprentice shall be paid less than Twenty (20.00) dollars 
per week for the first year, Twenty-eight ($28.00) dollars per 
week for the second year, and Thirty-three ($33.00) dollars 
per week for the third year, and shall automatically become 
a Journeyman upon the expiration of the third year and shall 
be paid as such.
5. Members of Local 561 working extra days or classed as 
extre^help shall receive not less titan eight ($8.00) dollars pet- 
day onBaUydays or days"preceding a holiday. The week-day 
wage for extrfrs^ghall be seven <$10Qi -dollars per clay. This 
shall apply to bottt-^^urneymerr^aiid Apprentices who are 
called for ext-m'jwork7'~'3b*»£ Member of Local 561 who has 
been requested to report to "W ig itT  rrrtti repotted but 
is not gtveu..-worfc -shah 'be paid iST^sji^least (4) four'hours 
employment unle.'js'hotified the previous vrorlqday. or earlier, 
that he shouia-not report for work. "No member>>K|jeeai--a61
•/■shall be naitf for less than a full day when working exTta^cx- 
cc-pt iir^case of illness.
6. All journeymen and apprentices in the employ of any 
one concern continuously for one (1) year or more shall be 
entitled to one (1) week’s vacation with pay each year.
7. Wlicn employing men. members of Local 561 must be 
given preference. I f  no members of Local 561 are available 
then outside men may be hired and must become members 
of Local 561 not later than two (2) weeks after date of em­
ployment and then with the approval of the members ol 
Local 561. Local 561 must be notified within 48 hours when 
outside men are employed.
8. Tile Union Shop Card is the property of Local 561 at 
all times and is loaned to employers who sign and abide by 
this agreement.
9. There shall be no work on Legal holidays, exception 
made for Marine, Hotel and Restaurant trade and permanent 
employees shall receive full pay for weeks that have holidays.
10. No Butcher Workmen shall lie required to pay for linen 
or dry cleaning, nor be asked to pay for or furnish tools.
11. It is understood that all customers in markets at clos­
ing time will be waited on, and all meat put in its proper 
place and the market put In a sanitary condition.
12. No employee shall quit without giving his employer one 
(1) week's notice, and no employer shall discharge an em­
ployee without giving him one (1) week's notice, or one 1 11 
week’s pay in lieu thereof, excepi for dishonesty.
13. No employee shall be discriminated against and no 
employee shall be discharged for giving information regarding 
alleged violations of this agreement to duly authorized repre­
sentatives of Local 561.
14. Tile undersigned employers agree tint they will not 
discriminate against any employee became cf h is  memb.t 'hip 
in any labor organization. The undersigned also agree that 
any and all employees shall be free to join any labor organ: 
tion without coercion or intimidation on th e  pan of any per­
son or group affected by this agreement.
15. It is understood and agreed that the rules of seniotity 
shall prevail and that disputes concerning seniority rights 
shall be settled by the union and all seniority rights shall bo 
determined upon a plant basis and in case of layoff the young­
est man hired shall be the first laid off and in case of re­
employment the last man laid oil' shall be the first returned 
to work.
16. in case of violation of the wage and hour clans-.  ^ of 
this contract, if after the violation has been arbitrated by the 
employer and duly authorized representatives of Local 561, they 
still fail to agree-, then and in that case the parties hereby 
agree that the matter may be arbitrated by the Wisconsin 
Labor Relations Board, or its appointees, as provided in chap­
ter III  of the Wisconsin Statutes for 1941.
17. The employer agrees to grant the necessary time off. 
without discrimination, to any employee designated by .:,e 
union to attend a Labor Convention or serve in any other 
capacity on other official union business.
18. It is further understood that in the event of either 
Federal or State Legislation being enacted in the future with 
reference to working hours and minimum wage laws, that the 
employer hereby agrees to amend the aforementioned agree­
ment. to meet with such legislative change, but is in no eve; 
to decrease the weekly earnings by reason of a decrease in the 
number of working hours.
19. It is understood that no employee will pass through an 
A. F. of L. picket line and no employee will work in any m ar­
ket where thete is any labor trouble with the A. F. or L. or 
any of its affiliates.
20. In the event that the employer delibeiately viola: v, 
the provisions of the foregoing articles or deliberately violate-, 
any provisions elsewhere In this agreement relating io wag. .. 
hours cf work, seniority rights or vacations, any back p.,y 
owed to the employee because of such violation shall bo paid 
by the employer at the rate of two (2> times the standard 
straight time. Reasonable cviden.ce of clerical error or honest 
mistake in interpretation shall exempt the employer i. ■■m the 1 
double penalty provision and in such case the employer .shall 
be lequtred to pay only the actual amount of hack pay in­
volved at the standard straight time. When there Is evidence, 
of collusion between employer and employee to violate the 
contract any back pay collected shall be deposited with the 
union.
21. In good faith, the parties at interest, attach then . jg- 
natures knowing that this agreement of understanding herein 
specified, is to be carried on for one (1) year from
to and thereafter sliall
continue until such time us either party gin's the other 
party Thirty (30) days notice in writing of the termination 
or change of this agreement.
Dated and signed on this 
In behalf of employer: 
Signed 
Signed
In behalf cf Local 581:
Signed
Signed
day cf 184
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AMENDMENT
2. Fifty-five hours shall constitute a basic week. No Journeyman 
or apprentice shall work more than fifty-five-and a half hours 
in one week. There shall be one full hour for lunch each day.
Any overtime over fifty-five-and a half hours shall be payed 
at the rate of time and a half.
Provided, however, that any Journeyman may be required to 
work one night per month in order to take inventory'. There 
shall be no compensation for this work, and the evening shall 
be selectea by mutual agreement between employee and employer.
J-urneymen shall receive the minimum wage of not less then 
$40.00, per week. The minimum wage rate shall not unfavorably 
affect anyone now receiving above the minimum.
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S  
W A S H IN G T O N
My dear
On we sent you a second request for a copy of
your agreement with
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has collected 
copies of union agreements in force throughout the United States in order 
to have one place in the country where all agreements are on file. Will 
you be kind enough to send us a copy of your agreement together with the 
information requested below? Let me assure you that we will keep the 
identity of the agreement confidential if you so indicate. Wo shall be 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you h ave 
only one copy available.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. Your 
prompt response to this request will be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement _______________________
Number4 of union members working under terms of agreement_______
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement _________
Branch of trade covered ________________________________________
Date signed_____________________Date of expiration____________
(Name of person furnishing information) (Address)
